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BY 130,

ized state committees and over 2.000
county committees, all linked tog-ethe-

in an unbroken chain. The size of the
fund which keeps this organization in
motion can be imagined. Its emisaries
are on all country highways and in ev-

ery lartre factory and commercial es-

tablishment. Its pay toil is kept

BETS INHEV YORK

Cut In 2icEinley Odds From 5

to 2.

BEWILDERING.

Chicago "Record V Toll Shows
a Tremendous Vote

sis of the vote appearing In The Record
that the iii'ltpt-ndt-n- t vote is diviollr)!?
its?"lf at the ratio of 2S to 1'ryaa and IS
to McKiniey. It" this is true, and the
vote so indicates, f.en of the Ci.tjoO to
tjji'n independent voter:; in this city.
Mr. I'ryan will receive 61 cent and
Mr. McKinley :'j per cent.

A low calculation of the total of this
independent vote is about .4. Out). If Mr.
"Bryan receives as indicated in the vote
fd per there wili be add'-- to the
norrnud l.'ernoeratic vote of lnjniH. ';;c-e--

votes, making a total of lil.e-su- . The
normal i:ejjiibiican vote of :tbuut l'tl,0'0
will have added to it 24.W5i, a total for
MrK!ul'-- " al'out 127, !'.T. X. Jamiesuii, the Illinois na-
tional cernniitteenian, said:

"The pei'ceniafre shows the vote of
the crunks mere than an tiling elese,
a: 1 the eratik ttreiik peters oat on a
li ; tie run."

For 31eltiuley as Compared to

Bryan's Vote.

BUT TIIEKE'S :IYSTEHY

In the I '.set That -- s Per Cent
of Bryan's Vote

Is Coming From tLe Republican
Hanks,

v, iiili: is n:ii cext
Of jIcKinley's Come From the

Democrat.

IfThis Percentage tout inues
Bryan's Chances Improved.

Chencm. 111.. Oct. The
j.'..su.J ai l t.,.n of prsMot.tit.l

i..tijy makes the f llowii.g show-
ing:

Illinois (excepting Chicago unJ Cie- -

figures. I do not think that Calder-
head can carry more than two coun-
ties in the district, and they will both
be by small margins if at all, not over
200 in each. These counties are Mar-
shall and Republic. There are two
or three counties that will be close, but
we will carry them. Geary and Otta-
wa are such counties. The whole fu-
sion ticket from electors down will have
about the same vote. The fusionists
will also gain members in the legisla-
ture."

Thos. J. McCtie. member from the
Sixth district, said:

"Bryan will carry our district byfrom
four thousand to five thousand. Ellis
will be defeated by from one thousand
to fifteen hundred. The state ticket
will run somewhere near Ellis."

"What is the reason for the difference
between the vote on the electoral and
state tickets?"

"Well, there are some Democrats, es-

pecially in Ellis county, that hold ap-
pointments from Governor Morrill, and
they are working for Ellis and the state
ticket. McElroy, the Populist candi-
date for judge of the court of appeals
for the western division of the northern

which is in the Sixth con-
gressional district, wiil be elected. The
Republicans will lose three members of
the legislature in the district."

T. G. Fitch of AVichita said in regard
to the Seventh:

"The Seventh is the hotbed of fusion.
The fusionists always have outnum-
bered the Republicans in that district.
We have this year the most harmoni-
ous fusion that we have ever had anel
we are having a hot campaign. Simp-
son is sure to win, th.iugh Bong has
made the best canvass that he has ever
made and they say that his speechesare better than those of the imported
orators. There is too much of a nat-
ural silver sentiment for Long or any-
one else to overct.me, and Simpson will
carry the district by a safe vole. I
have had t.'n years' experience in poli-
tics in the Seventh and have never seen
a time yet during that period when
everything was working so favorably
to trie electie.n of Simpson. The state
ticket and the electoral ticket will run
about the same in the district as the
congressional tickets will, with per-
haps the exception of Merrill in Sedg-
wick. Morrill will run behind his own
ticket in Sedgwick. The local compli-
cations in that county will be against
Morrill. The Repu'olican state central
committee say they have fixed matters
up satisfactorily to all parties.but. there
was a lot ejf perse. nal feeling engende-r- 1

in the contests there, ami I doubt if
they can ever fix it up so that Morrill
will run along with the rest of the
ticket. Outside of Sedgwick county the
state and electoral tickets will run
about the same."

W. F. Petlillon of Dodge City, mem-
ber of the executive committee from
the Seventh district, said:

"Simpson wili beat Long by two
thousand at the very least estimate.
Every ene is working for Simpson. All
the men that opposed him two years
ago and who worked for him four years
ago are for him this year. The silver
Republicans are for him. I have heard
that the Republicans art1 beginning to
want to trade the electoral ticket for
Bong. This ought to be a geiod index
as to their opinion of the situation.
Leedy and the state ticket will run
along with the congressional ticket, I

think. We will also gain at least six
or eight members of th" legislature in
the Seventh district. Morrill will run
behind his ticket in our ouunty. At
the Soldiers' home at Dodge City he
will not get more than twenty out of
the one hundred and ten votes."
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Are Reports That Members of

Democratic Committee

Bring Up to Topeka From Their
Districts.

IF OXE IS TO BELIEYE

What These Enthusiastic Gen-

tlemen Say Today,

The Fusion Ticket Is to Win In
Ilansas.

The Democratic state central com-
mittee was in session today at the
state headquarters of the party. Near-
ly a full attendance of the committee
was present. It is said that the meeti-
ng- was called for the purpose of mak-
ing' a thorough canvass of the poll of
the state that has been made by the
state committee from the headtjuartersand that the poll was taken up in de-
tail and each congressional, judicial,senatorial and legislative district was
gone over by the local member from
that section and the situation in each
county discussed.

Prior to the meeting- a few of the
members from different pans of the
state talked to a Journal reporter and
gave their opinions as to the outcome
of the present campaign.M. A. Sullivan of Atchison, member
from the Second judicial district which
is in the First congressional district,said :

"We are in a very strong Republican
congressional district, but we are not
conceding the election of Broderick byany means. The silver gains have been
quite larg-- and we have a good show of
win Din sr. Atchison county will give
Bryan a majority of from 200 to '300. We
will lie able to ele-c-t one member of the
legislature, and may get two. Seaton,tiie It-p- bean candidate1, is very
strong in Atchison and is a very popu-lar man, but his vote will be materiallyeiecre-ased- Reedy and the state ticket
will run about the same as the Bryanticket, and wiil carry Adehisoii countywithout doubt."

W. W. Boston from Horton, the same
congressional district, said:

"I think that the result will be veryclose. Morrill will naturally run ahead
of tiie ticket in Brown county, which is
Ids own county, but as far as the rest
of the ticket is concerned it will be
very close. The Republicans will lose
some members of the legislature in the
congressional district. Falloun, who is
a candidate for senator in Brown and
Doniphan counties, will no doubt be
elected. The present representativefrom Brown county, Price, was a

but lie has Hopped and we
stand a gooel chance of electing a mem-
ber of the b gislature from Brown coun-
ty. Brown and Doniphan countieshave come out strong for silver andthis ci ill tell on the result in the con-
gressional district."

James W. Crr of Atchison, who is a
member of the executive committee
from the First congressional district,said:

"I really can't make any estimate at
the present time. There has been a
large gain for the fusion ticket in the
district. Morrill may run ahead of his
ticket in Atchison county, owing- to his
management of the pr.diibitory iaw.
We have some saloons as line as anyin New York city and those may make
some difference in the vote as to t

ticket in our county. I
don't think that there will be much dif-
ference in the way the ticket will run
when the whole district is taken into
ace-ount-

"Atchison county gave Weaver a ma-
jority of 7.2 and we can safely be count-
ed on giving Bryan a majority of 2.'0."

F. V. Strickland of Kansas City. Kan.,
frenn the Second district said: "?da-sri-

It. Pe-t.- rs will be eiected to congress byan overwhelming majority. The-- vot-
ed' Wyandotte county alone will elect
him. The very least majority that Pe-
ters will get in Wyandotte county will
be 1..30. He has a paper, signtxl by
enough voters to give him that, which
he has hanging on the wall of his oipce.lils vote in the counties outside will be
large: in fact we have come to the1 con-
clusion that there are oniy two counties
which Harris has the least show of car-
rying and they are Douglas and Miami.
If he can cany either of these it will la1
by a small majority only. I would not
be1 surprised to see Peters carry the dis-
trict by from eight to fourteen thou-
sand. Bryan will carry Vyandott
county by at least twenty-tw- o hundred.
The I at the1 instance of
Simpson and Barnes are using everyeffort to carry Morrill through, but the
county will go for Leedy by a good
vote, although the Re'publioans do
trade the national electors for the stac--
ticket. Outside of Wyandotte county
the state ticket will run right alongwith the electoral ticket. In fact the
electoral ticket. the state ticket and the
congressional ticket will all run about
the same in the Second congressionaldistrict."

Col. Frank Bacon of the Third con-
gressional district, who was the former
chairman of the Demeicralie state cen-
tral committee said "Kidg-le- y will be
elected to congress ove-- r Kirkpatrick by
at least four thousand votes. He will
carry every county in the district with
the pe'ssibie exce-pfle- of Wilson and
Chaut.aiKpia. 'Wilson is Kirkpn trick's
own county and it may go for Kirkpat-
rick by a small majority and there may
be a majority for Kirkpatrick in
Chautauqua county.lt will not be very
hi !.: though for there are not a great
many vrites in that county."

Judge A. M. Jackson also of the Third
elistrict who a short time ago made

s to the same efftH-- said:
"Things are going along in the same
way down in the Third elistrict."

Charles Stackhouse of Osage City,
said: "I have not made any canvass of
the1 Fourth district and do not know
v. ry much about the situation exceptthat I can say from what I have seen
in my own county that Curtis' vote
there will not be so larget as it was two
years ago. If the claims of the silver
men of this county (Shawnee) are
correct that they will cut Curtis' vote
down from twelve-- to fourteen hundred
y..tes we will beat him sure."

Dr. C. W. Brandenburg of Frankfort,
member of the executive committee
frc-- tiie Fifth congressional district,
said:

"Bryan will carry the district by
thr-- e thousand votes. The fu.-io- n s'ate
ticket will carry the district by twenty-liv- e

hundred votes, and Vincent wili de-
feat Calderhead by at least two thous-
and votes. These are very conserva-
tive estimates. The state ticket an 1

the congressional ticket may run
rieartr to the electoral ticket than my

Figures That Will 3Iake Eepul-litau- s'

Hearts tilad.

Gold Standard Committee Sizes
Up :,lcliialey's Tlurality.

XOT LESS Til AX 85.000

For ricKinley In Chicago So
They Say.

Result of a House-to-IIous- e

Canvass.

New York, Oct. 20. The World prints
the following- special from Chicago:

The ttound Money Citizens' commit-
tee has completed its house to house
canvass the city of Chicago. The poll
shows a plurality of !7.,07.J in the city
for McKinley, It indicates that more
than 4i.oc:j Democrats in Chicago alone
will vote aaainst i'.ryan on the sound
money issue. Tae Ibepubiiean ytate com-mtii-

coiivass of the state by school
disiricts indicates: a plurality for Mc-

Kinley of 43a.".. u outside of Chieaeio. If
tile Citizens' committ.ie canvass and tile
school district canvass are correct, the
state1 ii id yo Kepublican by 13u, ueu plu-
rality.Tiie Idepublican national committee is
now so "sure" of Illinois that it decided
to divert suite of its most important
speakers from Illinois to states nest of
in-- .Mississippi, which are not necessary
to tiie election of McKinley. Strenuous

ffot ts are now to be made in Nebraska,
Kansas. North and South Dakota, Wy-..I'l.i.-

and California for effect noon
co : aia ess in en and state looiislators. which
will choose L'tlited Stot-- senators.
Speak- r Ke- d.Ibepres inatives Boutelie-- ,

buliiver, ami possibly Kelson Dinkley,
will carry the war over the BockyMaintains.

This m.-an- the Republican national
committee considers Illinois absolutelysure. Two months aiaa tiie first school
district canvass of tiie state was maao.
Normally about 33 voters in every pi'.l
in Illinois, outside Chicago, are Kepub-iiiuu- s,

and 47 in every P" are Demo-
crats. Til.' iirst cam ass showed tiiat
oniy about 43 Kepublican voters in
every 7.3 could be counted for the Re-
publican ti. k- -t. while about 42 in every
47 of the rurii! Democrats were solid for
free silver. This in. lit ated that about
b-- per cent of the voters were actually
in doubt, with the od.ds in favor of free
sili er.

The Republican national committee
en ated. a rid had in fuli operation, wit hin
two w..eks of tiiis ui.acovery. a wotider-fu- i

literary bureau. Beadets, speeches,
areuniei.ts, and tiaures were mailed,
personally address, u. to this D per
cent of doubtful voters at intervals of
two or thr-- e days. Kvery doubtful vo-
ter was thus reached in and attain.
Th" bureau mailed 1:.ih'o.h i) pa-re- s of
printed matter a week. Aft r six weeks
another school district canvass was
made, and it indicat-- d, ron-hl- y speak-
ing, tiiat about etcilit out of every IS
men ii ho had been in doubt had come
over to sound money.

The' .Democratic national headquar-
ters revealed some el idenees of demor-
alization. The civiii- -. out of printedstatements and reports was stopped.
Til" reason eiven was that the matter
furnished hitherto was published in
tiarbb-- form by the western papers
and then denounced as untrue.

At tiie Republican headquarters every
ore- - was cheerful and enthusiastic. The
organization there is the periedion of a
stic-a- business machine. Marc Hanna
sa.t in madioany before his
de-"- a a Fttaliit, alert, cynical man. witai
taunt features, sneeriu-- : eyes, and dou-
ble, chin. When he is busy as he was
today he eaves you the left hand to
shake, and on the third finger blazes a
diamond.

Mr. Hanra is a close mouthed man.
V.-- me. t his au-ent- everywhere .and
i.e. hear stories of the miipoas of dol
lars which lie has spent. He preside
over a political machine so extensive
and so closely adjust. d in all its parts
that it can be co mp ated to noinin-- - but
a military organization.

Kvery doubtful voter, not only in Il-

linois, but in the country, is at this mo-
ment registered and vnder the surveil-
lance of this corps. Kvery manufactur-
er or other lar.tr- - employer is wurktne
in touch with Mr Hanna to discover
the true state of affairs. This is espec-
ially the case in Illinois, Indiana, and
Oido.

So determined is Mr. Hanna to pene-
trate into the secret state of the labor
vote that it.- - has induced employers to
resort to th" most secret
means of i n v.-s- t itittt b n. One manufac-
turer in Illinois has actually employed
detectives and placed them amoner the
workimrmen to fei ret out the truth.
The Republicans have been informed
that in many districts the labor vote
has been orjranisted in secret societies,
ami there are thousands of men who
profess t.. be for one candidate who
really intend to vote for another. Mr.
Hanna wants to know what the
str-ntt- th of Itryan is. In Indiana shrewd
politi. atl agents have been sent into the
Country districts as peddlers quietly to
probe the politics of doubtful farmers.

The building in which Marc Henna
presi.ies is a hive1 of Be publican indus-
try. It has turned out already -l- .-i tu.GOO

po'itieal documents and printed more
than 13ci.0i.0.oij pafcvs. and a force of So
men is employed to ship campaitrn lit-

erature to all parts of the country.
Such a thins" has never been kr.own in

American politics bef.-re- These docu-
ments are printed in livrnian, Polish.
Bohemian, b'lefi.ish. Norwetrian, Swed-
ish. French, Italian, Yiddish and Eng-
lish.

C)n the ground floor of the building is
the commercial travelers' bureau. on
the sfeond floor are the ouarters of the
executive coin in i 1 ee, dominated by
Hauna, Payne. Dawes and Durbin.

Next to the speakers' bureau, which
has something like1 4"" orators on the
list, ii hiie in upper parts of the build-
ing are the literary bureau, the editor-
ial department where supplements for
lf.o dailies and 2.000 ivk!i are pre-
pared the various foreign bureaus. the
wheel men's bureau, and the colored
men's bureau. lit the Auditorium Atfnex is tiie i'. omen's bureau, directed

T. Bllen Foster, and in McCoy's
hotel is tiie labor buret-u- In anoih-- r
department is the bureau of press clip-pir.s- s.

The shipping department is in
another part of the city.

The vast emritiery is under the absol-
ute- control cf Mr. Hanna. It responds
to his ?" irhtcst h. It reaches evry
cottttty of every stete in the T'nion. Be-
hind it are the 45 magnificently organ

CRAZED AT KANSAS CITY.
A Shawnee County Han Visits Fall

Festivities and Insane Ever Since.
Silas W.O.trden, 77 years old, who im-

agines he is in the service of Queen
Victoria, was adjudged insane todayand will be sent to tiie insane asylum.
He has been living' with his sister. Mrs.
K. P. Hull, eight miles west of Tope-k- a.

"Queen Victoria Is groinsr to build a
city and move to this country. "said Og-de- n.

"The city is to be called New
London and she has appointed me to
take chartre 'if the town and see that it
is propc-rl- laid out."

That was his principal hallucination,
but he would occasionally wander to
politics and the incidents of the pres-
ent campai-rn- . "I know what they are
tryina- to do." said he. "They are after
McKinley, and when they Ket him they
will hang- him on a nail. I have warn-
ed him to be on the lookout. I hear
that they are jroin- to drive a nail
thi-eu-- every pd.I bug- in the country,
too," and the insane man indicated a
place on the wail where an Imaginary
tfold bug- was already impaled.

Mr. ogden became insane while visiti-
ng- his son in Kansas City and attendi-
ng- the festivities at that place. One
morning- he started on a walk, and he
iva.s gone for three days wande-rin- g

over the city. He was brought home,
but Ids condition did not improve, and
it did not take the jury in the probatecourt ion.g this moriiin?r to adjudge' him
insane. He was taken to the asylumthis afternoon.

THE 10,000 MAHIL
Possibility of Reaching it if Every

Voter Will
The resist ration today passed high

water mark and there are still three-day-

during which the books will be
open. At 3 p. m. S,54! voters had re-
ceived registration certificates.

All parib-- tire making a grt-a-t effort
to see that all who are eliginle to vote
are registered and no one wall be
misserl. Those who are not able to go
to th..1 oiiice will be taken there in cart-la-

'S.
Commissioner said this

aft-mo- on that he is satisfied that the
registration will stand somtwhere be-
tween 'J. 000 and H'.ooO, ami it is nee im-

probable that it will reach the higher
figure.

Let every man wdio has not registered
do so before Friday night. Kvery

n of Topeka should make it a
matter of pride to be able to swell the
list of the city's eligible voters.

Register.
Le t us have 10,000 registered voters in

Topeka.
The registration books ought to be

open until late in the ewening.

A BISHOP AGAINST BRYAN.

Episcopal Bishop of IilinoisDenounces
the Chicag-- Platform.

Chicago. Oct. 20. Right Rev. George
L. Seymour of Spring held, lib, bishop
of the Kpiscopal church, iias written a
letter to the gold standard Democratic
committee in which he denounces the
Chicago platform in very forcible lan-
guage.

The bishop says he takes no interest
in politics uneler ordinary cot:side ra-

tions, and has voted but once since the
war. But the political situation at pres-
ent lie regareis as perilous. He states
that free silver wouid lie Injurious to
all classes and declares unequivocallyfor the single gold standard. The re-
mainder of his letter is to what
he conceives to be the effort of the Dem
ocratlc platform to array class againstclass, against emploier. and
the west and south against the east.

He asserts that the tendency is revo-
lutionary, anel the men who preachsu.-- eioetrioe are "not aware of the ul-
terior

He condemns particularly that plankin the Democratic platform referring to
the United States supreme court.

BUFFALO BILLS'
Great "Wild West Show in Topeka To-

morrow Afternoon and Evening.
All the world Lives a hero when he is

known to be genuine, and so it is that ot
all popular Americans, none are highe--
in public re card than Col. "W. F. Cody
(Buffalo Bid). The manner in which
his exhibition was received throughout
the east last year was one continuous
ovation. He visited over 160 of the
principal cities of the eastern states,
and promised to bring them the same
exhibition, man for man, and horse for
horse1, that he gave at the Chicago
World's fair. He kept his word like a
true soldier and brave man. and the
public appreciated it. It was a tremen-
dous undertaking anel- his wonderful
success was all deserved. He will do
the same thing here on Wednesday,
October 21, afternon and evening.

WON'T GET WAR31 SOON.

Tomorrow Will be Nearly as Chilly as
Today.

The temperature at 2 o'clock this
afternoon was 10 rlegrees lower than
iit the same hour yesterday. This was
due to the fact that the coider weather
predicted yesterday arrived. It was
the same old story. Another "high"blew in from the northwest anel the
mercury fainted and dropped as low as
et at sight of it. This afternoon It
ha J regained consciousness and stood
at fir, at 2 o'clock.

Fair tonight and tomorrow is the pr-d- i,

tion sent out today by the weather
burT.li. Mr. Jennings says that the
"hifci." will probably ling- r awhile be-
fore disappearing, and that althou.gh it
will be warmer tomorrow, the changewill not be notl enough to bring-ou-

the ice cream wag ns.
Fair weather is reported throughoutthe slate today. The temperature

ranges from J5 to 72.

Kansas Wants to See at Least One
Famous Leader This Year.

Governor Morrill this morning-
Tom Reed urging him to come

to Kansas during the campaign. The
urged him to come and show

h'mseif, even If he not do any-
thing more than make a short talk ot
half an hour.

Exact Situation In Sporting
Circles

IN CITY OF GOTHAM.

Betting Is Even on Results In
New York City.

Some of the Bets 2Iade In Last
Few Hours.

New York. Oct. 20. Betting on the
candidates in the presidential race is
beginning to liven tqt. A strong- "tip"that Bryan may be "a good thing" has
been circulated among the bettors with-
in the last few days, and it is sigiiill-ca- nt

that the McKinley backers have
been forced from offers of four or liveto one down to two to one.

Ten days ago all sorts of fancv odds
were talked of, although there was lit-
tle else than talk, but yesterday ami
last night and today two to one was
the best that could be found. Therewere rumors that So and So would givethree to one on the gene-ra- result, tak-
ing the McKinley end of it. A re-
porter and a well known man
spent all of yesterday and today tracingsuch rumors, and at the end of every-
one was lound tiiis: "Two to one is the
pil.-- neiw."

"Billy" Edwards of the Fifth Avenue
hotel, always an authority on such
matters, said hist night that the best
he could offer on the result was
two to one on McKinley. "The odds."
he explained and his testimony is en-
tirety al "hove fallen verv
rapidiy in the last week. The best I
can get now to offr on McKinley is
two to one, with a possible small be-- t of
two and a half to 1 occasionally . The
largest amount that I have hud butwith me is T!0,on0 tobe-- t on McKinley. but
the man who offers it wants JO.OUO

against his $10, coo.
On New York city nothing but evert

money is offered. As for the doubtful
states Kentucky, Illinois. Indiana,
Michigan and Wisconsin the MeKinl.--
btttors will not offer anything but even
money, and on some of them they are
asking odds.

It was printed several days ago thatI tanker Chapman had i oinmissiomai
Brokers Moore Schiey to otier .a
million dollars on McKinley. This
Bonker Chapman d. nies. He has no
bets to offer at odds better than two
to one.

Chairman Peterson of the stock ex-

change says thm. two to one on Mc-

Kinley is the best he knows of. Colonel
Henry B. Swords of the Bopu 01 ten n
headquarters says the same thing.

On Thursday, however, a little rnoneywns placed at better than two to on",
possibly $10,000 in all. But yest rday
$200,000 could have been placed in mis
city easily if any one cared to givethrees. Tiie-- y are therefore riot ti

of a market rate on the can
chances. Such bets are of t.ai

"hedges." The folluwnig wagers are of
this "stray" kind :

George Dickinson bet $3.00 against
$15,000, offered by brokers, that Bryanwould win. William Learning posted
$i.(.n0 against the same amount that
California would go for Bryan. Book-
maker Wneeder made a bet of t2o0
against $7.3-0- taking the Brvan end of
it. E. T. Taleott bet JH.O'd on McKin-
ley against Jl.O'.O put up by F. (3 Oii-pha- nt

of Pennsylvania on the general
result.

To illustrate? how b. ts are often made
at bigger than the ruling odels "Jayimr
off." as it is called to save the bettor
no matter which way candidates wins:

Suppose1 early in tiie campaign a man
has bet $lo.eu0 on Bryan against $ ".ii.'mmi

on McKinley. Bater. when these odds
drop from f. to 1 te 2 to 1. the1 Bryan
bettor goes on the ejtbe-- side and bets
$2f).oe0 on MciKniey against $li.oi.ii for
Bryan. He can easily get a customer,
for he is giving 2V.. when the ruling rate
is 2.

The result is that if McKinley wins
he saves his original SlO.Oon bet on Bry-
an, and conies out even. On the other
hand, if Hryari wins, he loses his S23,i....i
bet, but wins his original one of $I0J'"0
against $30,000, leaving him $25,000 win-
ner.

He is safe, by "laying off." no matter
which man wins. Indeed, tvlien odds
are clranging, he may place bets so that
he will win, no matter which man is
elected.

Such be ts are often made, and do not
show the actual maiket rate for new
money.

Mr. Taleott also announced on the
stock exchange that he would b"t $3nti
even that McKinley would receive a
plurality of 201.000 in New York stat-- .
and another $300 even bet that McKin-
ley s plurality would not exceed 230. Oca
in New York state. Graham Brandy of-
fered to bet $3. (lilt) at odds of 2 to 1 that
McKinley would be elected.

George Mooser has tried in vain to
ge?t better odds than 2 to 1 against Bry-
an. He has placeel seweral interestingside bets. He bet George W. Millar, of
64 Duane street, $7,0 even onlthe results
in Kansas, Kentucky. CaliTornir. and
Michigan. Mr. Mooser takes the Bryan
side. Mr. Moieper has also made a bet
with John Duffy, of No. 6$ Duane
street, of S100 on the results In Nebras-
ka, Kansas. Kentucky, and Michigan.

Mr. Mooser hearel that Mr. Adams, at
the Republican national headquarters,wanted to bet 3 te 1 on the general re-

sult, but when Mr. Adams was S'nthe best he would offer was 2 to 1. Mr.
Mooser went to the mHjnday mateting e.f
the wnol-sa- le men. but there he could
get no offers of odds at all.

There was a story afloat until yester-
day that there was a large sum to be
had for the asking that

in New York would reach
?.00.0"0. A well known Wall street bro-ke- -r

hearel of it and hastened up t the
Rookmeke-rs-' club, in Twenty-sevent- h

street, yesterday afternoon, lookir.a f- -r

a part of it. He1 searched in vain. Then
he offered to lay S5.n00 that the Republi-
can candidate would not have a plutal-it- y

of 200.300. There were still no lak-
ers. Then he cut the majority to trO.tw.H"

without success. Finally lie" agree.! to
bet S3.OU0 against $ir.O0 that Bryan
would b elect'-- d. That, too, was de-

clined. His bet still remains open at
the Bookmakers' club.

Will Bet Three to One on McKinley.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Charles H. Smith,

a heavy operatfir on the board of trade
announces that he will bet $10,000 to
$3,500 that McKinley wiil be elected.
George Castle, a wealthy theatrical
manager, offers to bet $3,000 to SLCiuQ on
McKinley.

UK VAX ANSWERS tJEXERALS
Sr.ys He's a Eetter Friend of the Sol-

diers Than Advocates of a
Foreign Policy.

Woih-vii!- e, ()., Oct. 2. Steubenville
was visit d ye lay by the 'genet a Is' "'

car icd one j tile speakers attacked
tiic- i record of Mr. Hiy.ut. When
the nouiinee arrived there lie answered
th" siap-mcni- made by saying- he w as
a belt, r t ciead of the soldier than those
ii ho uiiiioi to submit the tinaticial p.ol-i.-- y

f this nation, to the dictation of
fef.-iif- powers.

There was a good sized crowd gath-
ered about the car and in the rear
seme boys wearinsr tedd badc-e-s kept
tin a cheer for McKhdey wiiieh Mr.
I. cyan interpreted as an attempt to
break up tiie mectiucr. He referred to
them as follows: "I hear one of our
friends i ho believes in free speech over
lucre suaest iucr Mexico. Vidian, peo-
ple tell you that Mexico has free silver,
you vctll remember that Turkey has
be-- n one of the Umg standitie: --adj
standard countries and if I had to
choose b. tiveen the standard of Mexico
an.l the standard of Turkey I icubl --a,
and live in Mexico before I'd risk liviii.--;
itt Turkey."

Ib-r- Mr. Itryan was interrupted by
d'.st urbaiR es created by several y ouue;
men on the outskirts of the crowd. lie
scid: "My friends. I am surprised at
this interruption. Y..u show me a man
that believes in a pc-i- standard and 1

will skun- you a man who is afraid of
public disctjssi, because the Sa.dd
standard dare not meet public discus-
sion. V,'e are leaving those who accuse
us of beitiT anarchists to interfere with
public rue-tine- as and to prevent discus-
sion of an issue that o.in-tfii- every
nam. woman and child in the United
States."

V. F.OilGIA FFSIOX.
Populists and Democrats nre Consid-

ering it Today at Atlanta.
Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 2'b Not since the

stnte election after n hh.di the contend-in-- -
fore, s rested on their oars has there

b ..m su-- h activity about Iemeeratie
and Populist headquarters as was dis-

played from tile early hours of tids
m. .rninc.

marks the expiration of the
five days period which the Populist
t 't... central comiuiii crave the Lem-ir.ct- s

in which to decide upon the pro-
position I'.".- - a fusion itryan and Watson

.-t made up of seven leomoornts and
Six Populist electors. It v.tis to decide
on tb.is that the Democratic
State Committ" till. tllO
1 'en o( cat ic Here summon- ! to
tre t at tile parly headquarters at noon
today.

At the same hour a block away the
I'- ;e:!:st suit" central 'Cittee was

d. Karly in the it!..r,ti:;tr a
s'l-oo- (iuisi,,r, .i. wlopcd in the-- ranks
a' t h Democrat s over the fusion pro-i- "

cite. n. Th- - ;. the
tiaiioiial Democratic committee was
p' .-nt as chairman Jones' representa-tive I , ucce fusion and Jed the tlht in
its wiule th- - position was
h a.b d ly o,oy. rtior At kinson and Slate
Cl.a i man Clay.

!'..!'. at .nil te-- s went info secr-- -si

ai at "'.jln.-l;- . F.,r th" iirst two
nothin'r i.as done which the eoni-- n

i.t v. .. re willing to Btve out for
I.ae -- cation.

T- non n;.p-nran- ee of Thomas
V.' :.;.-..!- . some surprise. He
was ..xp..,-te.- on the noon train from
his at. Thomson, but di i not make
his .i:..-.- ir;i nee it was beam-
ed tliat he would arrive at 5 o'clock in
tin- - alt rrocn.

THIS OXE A "UUSTER."
Silver Haliy at Parsons of Very Great

Proportions.
r.irsons. Kan.. Oct. 20. Th" t'rand st

f t .. silver dcm nstra ti. .n i held in
Kansas was he Id in Parsons yesterday,and showed that the cause of Kryan
t'ti i free silver is of mammoth pn.por-ti-n- s

in southeastern Kansas.
T'n.-r- 2, .act vehicles in the pro-

cession anil the streets ami fair
were blocked uith Ikwan peo-- l

Puiiv 17....yij listen. ,.1 to
st cues by Ivl C. l.ittie and K. K.
Itide-.'lev- chas. Y. Mater, yi-- e presi-
dent of trie P'.rotherhoo.i of iA'Comotive

sn-- ke to the lata;- - crowd, in
the ev, nitia a torchiistht proces-s- i.

n had 2,"ea torches in line.

TAKES A HEADER.
Pcpultst Chairman Butler Fails Off

His Bicycle.
Washington, 20. Senator IMar-ia- n

butl. r. cliairmtiii of tc.e Populistnaii .ual i aitiiiCen committee, went bi-c- y.

bn- -; last ivuiinst with Mrs. Butler,and met with a mishap.
They were comim? iii.nn Capitol hi!!

wiu n the senator's wheel strtick a
branch which had fallen on til- - road-na- y.

H" lost control of the machineand t.'-- k a header. He sustain...! no
serious injuries, but was badiv bruised.
To, lay he iias bainbi'Ml up ia bed, but
expec ts to be out tomorrow.

Employment of Linotypa Mlac.hinist3.
Colorado s'prir.c-s- Oct. 2o. The Inter-

national Typ. a: ., ha al uid .n. by vot-lr- a:

a motion to th- - effect that
only printers, member? of the union,shall be allowed to work the linotypemachines, left the m itter r.f the 4m-ploy- rn

at of macidnists precisely whereit was before the annual session of theti"pet; rape ical u -a n.

Peed Spoke in Chicago.
Chieaim, (Oct. 20. Thomas P. Rr-e- d

spoke here last nisht to a packed tent
at Fifty-fift- h end Peoria streets. His
tui'oat is t.uuuii--- ' liiai a.y.

Chicago and Cicero . . . . 12. 2 74

Tota's :j.:.o.,3 lpl.Ts 2.377
! can ! t ota. v. .,, 1 le'.cj

Tc.e a!-- o punlishes a vast
v. t s I:. tie craae. if. m .... side to
th" ..tS,..,.r. Tl, ae pe la - n t a ;i i.'S are
son a iv lia t remat ka id.-- .

The ta. ie Mcie that 2s p r c. ilt cf

If van. veal for'naia'ts.n bi i ac'l
31-- P - it ...' tie- I .;,!.. who
f 'C CI. iaa ill I a.J are 'ob :.. Vote
for h Kicky. Tbi is a ...t i::n..ii i

coin of to cent for r.ryait. And
tins peceiiar ia alnio.e unj.form tbrUt'i'.tit all the states. Siivrtnea tak..- - mu-a- (onifort lr,.;n it aed
bcplt'-'i- Ihiaa's eb .lion uiihonch the
fa. . f th.- returns w..uM quitea :t er. at

Sei ators T.lbr and Join s !utd a talkover the situation at Democratic head-(jta- ii

s.
"it is li.ii. tdous to presume." sai i

litive th" sliae.tet crounds for t i.iimiiii;this sill--- . 'o leater la,h iavturn ne Ilild evidence tiiat Hot 'onlythis state but tile cut. re middle w st-
ern se.ai.at w m five a regular iaud-h,:- -.

for
cm th.- - f..,,,. ,,f Tito Record ballot,v.l.i. h has been boycotted by tiie bulk
th- - iuyan iota, ,v.. have mmi.. uf.

I OC ct cons to in p, at- - that Illinois
ivb! ! e s .y e- - to th . tune of more

majority-- I.ut '.ve do tea
ba-- e .a,;- - cbbuis .e, su. 'a lii.i cy fii t ic
t h

1 u a I i I v a sr i'h ythir-.- that: "C .h.fa-- s i

nt-.- . I t i

tce.s in this s: !,- - ,!., tie- ir,.,.-ii,.- i

cans a serial tiai'. l have 1..-- . n ad
I'V'T it. have ClfO ,SU th-- ' ,.,,;,.!;.
1: eviy uord'tit'tei' d.1

"Til.' MeKndey nre net trent-it-- c

the pub;.- fairly. W'e at- - , .a tain .f
h" li. cry r u a!.a:e in t',:s state, but

lar-a;ic!i- a; t tie- entire eeunirv."
Ho .I'd'aht in tl- .liictf-'m- .Iran-- n

fr an p.-r- nta-.- -s at'.. itl .t Ht:,t- - e!
"ver Tie. 1; ia.se,oatii v..t ... Tl e jade, s, s. P.M. C, ameilAth'lt K raus. lied li Win. s real J t

"Whit he. k. uiM tct d:,lUss the tablesor d ju, ti.-n- s Ui.r-t'..:- ii.

"e certify t!.;;t the tabies are eor- -'
no more,'' said Judire

'..nt.-il-'' ts are that in each of thethree states of Missouri, Iowa and
th- - ,lef- -, ti..n of lia-:.- e, vt-r- sto Hiy.ti, m la than that ..f

to McKiul-- v. and ttc. n
spue ..f the fa. t that tli- - total McKln-le- yvote in in Pa .a an d Iowa is great-er than tl'.at of Itryan.The Itryan experts at
and one . f The K.-- , ,.r i mak..this sta tellieltt of th- - siiov. i: :

"So far the claimas of t'.te p. vctn-fttre- s
tSn .msol yes is concern.., 1. ta.-- are

(dl rfht. 1'ho iicure.- have sia... thatabout 27 per tvnt of Bryan's vote jsitta.ie up of ilaritson ib-pu- i.. a ti s. w "n,i ,.
In per cettt "f the Me Kind, a- v...te

is ntst i,' up of Cleveland e:uocrats.The on'y controversy arises on what
th.--;.- . t hi ties indicat".

"At th.; Chicago oh- -. tion of Xoyi.rah..r6. The total vote ca.xt tvj'.c l',.,,ul,.letiti. 1 'a.Tal; lenu.e!attic. to :; J ..si-Jd-- 's
1 a' ty. PJ.or 4, Total. 2cn.;7P Ttte

Jtej-uoii- mi ltitij.arity over ail wjas u --

411.
To oyer..on-,- e t'nis majority. Mrdj'tvantxu'd ha.. to n ak" a s,aiii cf ab..et e .eever th- - eoaiiined y.-t- of the i ),.,.cratie and l'e.,pl..-- Partv of

rite-tine- from th- - total i lenu'ai. an tat-th- is
i.e.- - rvttt aK.ut 3.44 b a ves aIl'.trmal 1'P'Ubheaa a.te of let 'y,M The-tata- l

vote cast auaii.M the I:e'Vaibh, ;tnticket itl .as b.'s,i,this l- v- -r about 2!.'.:n
s a nortntd ,. Vote ..f

3..p:Mj. rids analysis gives the i hljn-i- r
x conclusions:

IN'eia.eid I top u b! Iran Vote let 270
Cain from Cleveland l4,,;t
Total for McT-:m!e-

Normal rvm.ioratio vote 1.M3JI2
Cain for Harrison Z.M
Total for Bryan U2 73In lv4 the KeruWioatis polled :;:ff the vote and r, of theIemoc ratio vote, which makes the total
lLvXTM.

It woui-- ati,tar Itum a careful analy- -

DEATHS.
James Hessig, aged 34 years, died

ths morrdng of consumption at his
home, 130 Harrison street. He was a
Santa Fe machinist, and was a member
of A. O. C W. No. 3. The bunal ser-
vices will be held tomorrow afternoon
at the residence at 2 o'clock.

James S. Jennings, aged 66 years,
died yesterday of stomach trouble, at
his home in Klmont. He was a promi-
nent man anel wealthy. The burial ser-

vices were held this morning, the inter-
ment being in Rochester cemetery.

The burial services over the remains
of Rolla Sample, the Santa Fe brake-ma- n

who was killed at Oklahoma City
Sunday by being run over, were held
at the home of Dr. J. A. G. Sample, 400

Topeka avenue, this afternoon.

Another Railroad Abandoned.
Arkansas City, Kan., Oct. 20. The

Kansas City and Southern road be-

tween this place and Beaumont, Kan.,
a line about 100 miles in length, which
was operatetl as a branch of the 'Frisco
system until a few days ago. when it
went into the hands of a receiver, has
been abandoned. The spcial master in
chancery appointed by U. S. Judge
Foster to sell the property will proba-
bly dispose of it in a short time. The
postoffice department has sent an agent
here to establish a star route between
this place and Oulta.

Heavy Snow in Michigan.
Iron Moutain, Mich., Oct. 20. A

heavy snow storm prevailed all day
Monday, accompanied by a stiff south-
western wind. At 2 o'clock fully two
inches of snow had fallen, with every
Indication of a continuance which may
impair traffic throughout the upper
Peninsula. Snow is also prevalent in
many sections of Wisconsin.

A Santa Fe Branch-Perr- y.

O. T.. Oct. 20. The private car
of J. j. Prey, general manager of the
Santa Fe railroad, is sidetracked here,
nnel in the company of E. P. Ripley,
president, and G. J. division
superintendent, the chief engineer of
the road has gone to Stillwater, the
County seat of Payne county, twenty-riv- e

miles southeast of here, to make
arrangements to build a branch road
from here to Stillwater. It is reported
that work will begin at an early date.

Burglars Blow Gambling House TTp.

Wichita, Oct. 20. Professional burg-
lars blew open the safe of Varney s
gambling house at 4 o'clock yesterday
with dynamite. They were scared
away before they could reach the
meney drawer, which contained $1,100
in cash and about $1,000 in diamonds,
which were put up during the night as
securities for poker money. The police
claim to have a clue.

Boy's Arm Broken.
Harry Wolff. th- son of

Charles Wolff, is suffering from a frac-
tured arm. the result of a fall from his
bicycle Sunday afternoon.

The First ward frere silver Bryan
club will meet at 924 Kansas avenue.
North Topeka, tonight. There will be
speaking and music.


